
arJAgav'
_ . b
thi. Convention be signed by the-effiegra, and pub-
-11010.41.

The Convention then adjourned sine .tlie. _

JOlE\: BRAWLEY, Presint.
1, l3f. SMITH. .. iee Presidents.

J. S. BAIINI:S. a

•. Election of/Judges.
The people of this Statepre to dricidenextmonth

whether they will take the election of their judiciAry
into tlic:r ()nu hands, or keep it in the hatch ofthe
rsocutivc. It appears to he the voice of the press
that thy j,J.llciary shall be elected at the ballot box,
to.d we believe it will also be that of the people, by
an overwhelming majwity.

,fhe new Fditor of the (ihronide, in speak-
ing of the "power of ridicule" gays that, "while the
~cunds,inilicted upon the body may be healed, and

the patient restored to heyth and vigor, the deep
wounds inflicted by the remorseless lugs of sarcasm
often strikes one down witli,a perciilean blow, and
sends !girl, to an untimely gra've;;" andlhat, "there is
a ee'rtain democratic editor not a hundred milesfrom
here whom bind nature 'bath endowed with this
most dangerous gift. In doing this, she made no
blunder, 110 journey-work; filie:reent the wholehog."
Now we sirs Id really like to know whether our co-
tetalorary has been actually "kilt" by this remorse-
less I!eerta:rk democratic editor," or is he duly play-

-11,01 If be is actually defunct, our advice is

ids have this "certain democratic, editor"
Lt. is, ifkilling a calf %sill) ridicule is an

ir.d,c;o:de offene!
thl fit

The Fa3test Yet. •

er Pacific, Of the Collins' line, reached
I Saturday afternooh—having made the
Liverpool in (en days mid five hoiu•s!las never been equalled. Ten days mid

we believe, the best time ever made be-

~Ti~c ~tcan~
New York o

pviage from
Thts ,peed

houri.
fore.

Cu:- Two
f ifc.l Feat,:

on theii eltx:
pre-tmt appei

'that any w,

diAinguished whigs of Missoori re-
in the Cabinet, in the hope of being

d States Senators in the place of Col.
k should teach politicians not to "reek-
kens before they are hatched," as, from
trances there is p-recious little prospect
lio wiU be elected to the senate from

•that tte

Cs- That
11:4wegb

"N erotogy
fr,er s will

(peer editorial Ilrockwhy, of the
!odium, is still hammering away about

..\Free Territory," "Free Men," and
" generally . We ,hope none of
think`. of Fending himtoUtica, as he
he is only talking to hear himself.lit Iti.eane

ing tto
OIL'

eenee Getz, E q. , editor of the Read-
' went all the way to New York to bear
tos,l,of 'Post.
ace Getz, Esq." then, has shown him-
it soft. It is bad enough for the Guth-
art7 proverbially green, to make fools of
ut for a steady and sober nsmoeratic
o:d .14:rks, to be caught out trying to

uzalcs-, is ratlierdi/uted.,

'J. Li:',.t.
f a littlo I

orr,:te.z, %%Ito
(lam, In,
E.lltor frc ni

catch 14,f,t
( .7 A p sonage by the name of John Runk-

-11,bu, %%lint a name!. "14ati.
has licen na

n the :Teaknig trump 01 future fallw,"

rinated by the Whig party of Nety ger-
rner: The Whig papers laud his pop-
klly terrific.

cv G.)%e

Liaritr as ,re

( It i
"proro-t

yrst.%s
1-I.tng,

;ladies who faint on be-
estored to consciousness
tars that you were only

rit-aid that yn gl
d t:-,," can ,e, RI
,eying in t lei(

CC4.- ,=' The Richmond EnqUirer, says' of the new
S.,cretary of the Interior, Mr. Stuart, that he is "a
dt...l*.,ated ctnil.,late for the State Convention—ole

opinions ou the suhjlet of' Government- were
so edmus, that eir en, in ontit)f the strongest Whig
astr:cts in the Stati:., n-ab beaten more than two
to one."

CY' It is stated that the ,1111.111' of Turkey has
not fled our government of his readiness to send
Ke-seth ttnd iris comp.pions, free of expense, provi-
ded the Unitc I states %%1;1 bring them () Ives to this

The matter i, to he considered id Exec-
utive se,-;,,n of to senate.
e),ritry

Cl' nnia Maria Loreto Martinez do Moreno, a
printa.donnaofcolor, promisesici visit the
Staten. NVe have already the :Sweedish

N.gbiingale, and why not the Havana .plaCk:bird?
•

17. X 1.1 T .1"0 I N
,tit invoice of Printer's luk, (Mather's

conqoding ofNetv,., Book, Job, and Colore'
Nue and Oreen,) just reccit ed and fors
ra, ,, at the (dike of the ERIE 081Eno, rl.t. 93, 1

Iftnufacture)
Inks, (Red,

tie at Buffalo
:ERVEIL

,‘NoTnilic sci ENiti Pic S%ON,
IT.P:•1!;, artit.chiil),;(2-Ine l'llll,l,or Gre•trir .Imee! ;,1 great

prepart lino Rennet, or the lta rill btomach of

t • • rlliran I.lc'!A; the pre,/ Pft),tio'logical
I No. 11 North 1;,,r1111t.

Vaa, la. This is a truly wonderful remelly fur Inaiges-
t, p-,-t, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Cry:Won and

aid% , enrina afu r nature" own method, by naft re's own agent.
Owl: advertoement in another (loft/inn.

:-Nlll I, I'trs-,4 1(:5311:NT OF Till: 'ARO
^l. Itlr 11111r..1N11 yilit SAL!: lir 1.

!IR,' Y. 6, It1:111) 1101*:11:. Abo, by
:V .1, lif

yt: ARTICLE
MITER AND
DR. P. HALL.

MARRI
t in the, 1 ot i in,t., in Cussitwag°. Crawford Co.. by TA-

d. r I: C. It -„d er.., Mr. William A. Hamilton. of Edin-
',...oi, to ;Th. ; Nancy Van Dyke, of Cuss.pwago.--t

In Amite, on the 9.- 1111 I IIFh, by the trek, W. 13.Lloyd,
Mr. %V ,11.tun P. Lynn;, of Jainestown, N. Y., to MissMng:oet S. Nlu:,•m, of Amity.

On the so Ile day., Lc the some, Mr. Orson B. Andrews
is 3115,s Lyttc MariziWood, all of McKean.

On the 9.'.)1
renrs and 1\Vlionton,
of John mid I

Ou thy

Ilarriet Chatlitnontll3.

DIED
inst., Mary Melinda Wheaton. aged 13

loath; and on the 23d inst., Sables Lucinda
ed 13 years, 1 month and 1 day, daughters

IVlteaton of Mil!creek.
bust., Nerr, yoUngest on of Samuel and
there., of flarbotiereek, ifg,ed 1 year and 6

rust, on the IStli inst., Warren, sonpf James!ed aged about 6 yettl'4. •
ilk, on the tad ittst.,Satah F.lizaboth Hurst.,1. Geo. Hurst; of theU. S. Navy, and dough-Itlls, ofNorth nisi, in the 9.7th year of her

' hi North '
Cra7. ford. d

. In Meath,
Ito ofLieu ,

ter of M. B.

OL D
Till. -oh r

,lo,tl 1,1
:1 I I 1.1.1,i, .1,

-HINGE; uzco Q NEW.
whim thailKs to thr.• putilie for the very

rotro., Irc lI,IS reCCII , fur itie. pout 21 years,
the • low; ‘lllll‘.lbe 11.19 I ncrea•rd

P rnt,ac yid and lieu' Clie4OllWIS to Cali and Set! his
Ca,imErioi with a

boo .iftrottatiag4. J.131 FIS
liars 11,c1fler.

ll' i'.00,1.1 :11 ,1

ri.
%, II Ptrll I

'WSRING norm & SPAWN

•,~•,~ r
LOTION. I ,

11r,,,%1tt;! cu.:4i proof of ilk Mlle cy ofthis :Miele
il. I'l-deo:a.", )Ir. !tinfoil liro fight n friend Into
%, It:I It or,. 111 lil•- t C.+. lIIIVIOICII 11111 to try a bottle
di, ii ,,,,ritig Iwo that. i t %%culla ,cure him up FCIIIIIII
r lie was; this he knew IICCIIIP:VPc hall noel it vcith

~i, „,„, „i hi,. on ti lior,es which rem badly sparined.
' Leo ;thornily I inthis utornitu. and butted he had

d the, e tomtits it n bottle, andus Isor•ey‘lsicli be
'• "a, nitteot nett. Ile 113111 no doubt but n hat he
I contii!ete the cure. ' We ore 2tery day hearing
loud about Our Lotion, and with such lads staring

no wall v, ill le, liitte to pay ryll Os for an article
„':nil and well am minted Worth re e lit/tithed' lierare and te.k for Ping Bons and .vpn,rin Lo-

"'I othrr. For rale at our Drug tßore in in Erie.
ut throughout the county. i 1 '''

;

...1..' rt. l'•I.": •:t
tl

Ln ;~II,•r,~
II

• n. Intl( I

411';.,~1f rvz,
:•••,I+l

.NOW Oponing.l500 r .\111,:l rial }?cacti Marano nomistake, ntone dollar
I.er )aril; •11.111/ 0,00, IP. are (wiling in the town for one

1.'.ll.ii ',oil ....1. o. Al,O aoy ananent of changeable and figured
,': r'• 11,1, sl. and rotten p owl lancy Alapticasnt Llill4,
' ~,,,1,1-1.-• . 1.1.1 0. 1% VII a 1:/trl. ilj,meg of RAT, iquare 211‘ ,.'.1.....1 t 0, Cll ...ban I-, 1•:.1 aralelt il for ,1) Ira and low prieeel., 1 'l ' , !...1 ,t,.2.-. Is." 0 'l'.M. TlttllA LH.rpu Li T. .11, l ..•, ~.. ~, i.if,r3 of Ow room noccupiedby-I li.. • 111 - 'ill 11l :l t- 11)011i, iqtd,., pi Nti.

ow
7. Heed Houle.s,pt 7, It. 0. JACOB lit./elt.

a

MEM

12233.

OLOTICING FOR TIM 'MILLION.
, ..._,

1850. f

.

1850.
ThoOhoapOpstom Triumphant!! '

AT'NO. 1, VLIISOING DLOOICII!
Wop public are excite.' with the controversy goingon between the Jews and Gentiles in regard to "cut;' "fin-ish" an.l"tintiness" of the various wares offered by other dealersin this City.•they shOUItInOL forget to look in at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,
where, if Mere k not quite so much gas expended In purling,
there min rilways le. found

Clothing. as Cheap, Cloth as rine, rite as'
Good, and Work as Daporior.

as at :my establishment between Sunrise and Sunset._ The pub-
lic should recollect that we
MAS,TUEVICTIIP-El 01/11 OWN CLOTNING6

end that, hiv ing ill our employ one of the very hest Cutters, and
employ no te but the very hest workmen, we can furnishour cus-
tomers o articles which will Lear Inspection in allymarket in
the world. Oar mock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
lx now o en for exandrialiOn and sale, where may he found
ClothingLfevery• grade, style, and texture, suitable for

Vail and WintorWear.
Let all nit° ‘t ish to race a dollar keetf in mind the lime-wornadage of "economy is I%ealtli," sad call and examine the Mi-
!acme ast minimal Clothingand Dry •Goode at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,
before parelMslne elsewhere. Ourstock does notconsist ofcloth-
ingalone. We haven very general assortment of

DRY GOODS dIAD GROCERIES,
suitable for family use,tnd which will be sold apt cheap as the
cheapest. Also,

ISOCITI3 AND 9IIOEB,
together with many other articles too numerious to mention.-hut
which a ill to cheerfully etiown, and bargains warranted. Call
and see, examine and compare. j"I. RUSE;NZWEIG & CO.
t Erie, Sept. ge,4,50,

Adininistration Notide.
L1:7"1'1:88 of ndinltii,trationoflite.eSnitO ofJacoli Peitz, late

of k Creels To% dammed, hat ing Leen granted t the
iMli-criber, notice IS hereby elven to all perKins indelitell tosaid
I,, tate to make immediate payment; mid those having claiutsttgaiii..t n please present fli. etit legally authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN W. Administrator.

tiwrt, 2,, I S5O. .OtW

swami. STEER.
into the enclosures of the Subscriber, living in liar-
•k ton, will,, about the middle June lam, a red three
•cr, having no artiticial marks. IVhoe%er Oivnei said
ueL-ted to call for property pay charges and take hitn

IRA SHERWIN.
.3t21.1

ROKI
1J bursrer
year ,4,1 sty
steer is req
away. .

barborcreek, Spill. Tl , 1550.
Erin County 1120Acal Elocioty.

rPflr. next meeting will be held at the Mike of Drs. Beebe &
t.,tewart, Erie, on lliesday next, at the hour of one o'clock,

I'.ll. Intrines6 of the tint inim.rtarice to the Society andProntscion will come up fur action at this meeting, it is hoped thatevery Jauntier a di deem itau Imperative duty to he pre-cut.
F. 11.': 31ILLLR, President.

• T.. STIIONfI. nee. r`_ e'

PALM arm VITTIVTEra, "MADE.
GEO.SUI,DEN-6, SON are now receiving their flock offall

and %Violet. Goods comprising a general aesprtment of Dry
Goode, Groceries, Ityrdirare, Crorkery, Iron Nalls,Steele Am its,
Viet e, he. &c„ OH Cl %%Well have heen purchased in the Eastern
Illarhet for raqi, and will be eotil at n cilia!! advance. IVc do
not lomet of ttte large-t stock or tosell cheaper 1111111 can he pure
chaeed in New York City, but would ask a comparison of gnat-
ow: nod prices. and are hemmed amt noone will go away dieeat-
ietleil.,-I:rie Sept,

DIES will find a frapd ;14-OrtfnefftofDress pride, contTiTdif;l4;
Iiof rrencn 31erfuo. Tifil.et 31cri110, Poi ding, De Lame., Casta-
were,. black, chan4calde. figfired and plain Alpacas, &c. &C.,

c, n cd by exprcz.s and lureale at a mada advance from colt.
Cep1. GE°. SELDON & SON.

Dissolution ofPartnership: .
T"" parttier.hip heretofore existing between the undersigned

litMe Saddle. Mane,. inalsing and Carriage Trimming busi-ne.s lir. Mi. day been ill-i-olteil by mutualcoment. $ll pe,13119in,ll.blifil to .ligi Min are therefore remitated to make immediatejr,l3loent ID John Law. and Muse having clams -against it willplease forestall them to yin fur settlement..

J. n. FLUKE,
Erie. Sr •t. Min. ,:

, JOHN LAW.
INTANTEIY--1:1;tht ial ten gum! Tailors tar inaging Fine DressV V. awl frock 0.'41, to %%Man cash and .steady immloyllloll. ,1N It' 1.0:lit en., M. KOCH.

I:rie, Sept. 2... .. M2O

Cheap hardware Store.
T 11,1VE,111Ht WCHII ed the Italanee of my Mock. among Which.1. eln I twin 11.01! and Steel 01 all sineb Ground Boxes, Melee..LIC ue Ans 8.,. Vice, Sinitlt's Bellows, Axle Arms, SteelSprigs, (Curler,,, I,r.i.s hand-, coil. lon, trace, halter and jack
chants, sptke,, !tolls IS rough) and cut, natl. from 2tl. to 411(1., bar-pl. floor, Wore, fmi dting and wrought nails, horse shoes, andhulk, hinge, hooks and iriction rollers, !tindery,
mill, cro, cot ntid c ireular sae H, t.liovels:spadm hoes, wrenches
0f tariou, .pa 'terns, n gootbris,urtment of MECIIANWS,TOOI,S.
Broad.ixe4 ( Il.trtott SSimon's) adzes, planes and plane irons,
Mace and hill., hatittnere,. hatchets, hand paper, tiles. clii.tels,
(lonroot,',) g',.,tights,..ti,:tto.,augur !tilts, augur and chivel handles,
led screu ill. knobs, hand, panel.'compass, cello°, tenon and
r,i, -puke tt. reti, 11.% t`rf, br.d.i, 'Torii level., lan
IA ,KHI "eel mtuare-t, try square:, ilraw slimes, oil Moues ofa
suireriutuil Jut , Sc. RUFUS REED.Erie :rm. ' No. 1, Reed House.

Ecii ICs"fools.-llntimu.rg,lintellets, plaemplane
iroes,Cill:Pk, augurs, augur Bats, Hand, panne!, eou)ass,
tenon, cires lar nes rip cove, Eteel, mid try sipiarc•s, scree•

dri% erg., Le% els, spirit levels, gatig.es, &r.. R. REED.

H01":4E.; keepers can be supplied ttiih bdasq, brittannin. Ironand japan candle s•tieks and lamps, bras snuffers and trays,
britnnna, German filvor and iron 1,,p00n,,, basting sonnp. entree

cutter, at the hardware more of It.REED.
r(1.11,' I.±: anil PocketA:utlery.—My assortment is now complete_L and Ido not hesitate to say a larger and better selected stock
than wac cc er berme ollered in this market.„ R. MED.

Sept. 15,1%-.llw

JA PAN 11":1111:—.l 101l assortment expressly for jobbing, at
No. :1.% d !loose. It. REED.

LINA\l Nettles of ililferent sizes, at No. 3 Reed
:4<pf. R. RECD.

AT ILL FILES—A ..,1 1,rit,r aide le. warranted to Le the lx. ,t
_LTA brultirar•tlica—ror prpurcati ot lio. 3 Reed lloo,c.

Eric, Sept.. 2-4. R. Reno.

cll.trliA IN—Front 1-10 tot-10 tlie cheaphardwarestore.l_itityd ..td. R. REED.
QIIINO.I.ES 2:1(1 LATH for Eale hyi :, ' bIY.,S. CLARK.
I_7 Sept :!,.. ,

1.11 J 1 1 L 1 U. SM.E.—loquife of
1-1

D. S. CLARK.;

.r4lltfCampaign,losoWAR rorz PRICES.:r HAVE been receiving New Goods for several weeks past, and
shall continue to recmve until the close of in igation, showing

customer.. something new every neck, arid otrering the strongest
I IIIitICCHICIIIS011 prices hell torah tryany house in Erie. My mot-
to has I.eeti .milwa rd." to ith imp prices, in defiance of Braggart,
and high prices: acting upon %%Inch. 1 ant bully batisfied witha
madly Mere.titrig trade. resulting titererroin. .

Hurry of lieSinesi hrrclndes giving a catalogue of goods nod
price.—mtlice it to ,ay , any thing in the way oftitai le and Fan-
eY dry Carpet.. Crockery and Dry groceries,Luny Is had at
LTBAN ,I•INsj=l, at No. I Reed House. J.). CLARK.

Pept. n29
BTRAVED

FROM the subscriber, in Ltie.on the 7th inst., a Cow, about 7years old,smited red and a lute, with large head rind thickneck, nod in good ordei. A liberal reward wilt be paid to any
one who will return said Cow, or give information whereshe may
be found. S. CLARK.

Erie, Sept. Q9, isy% ri2n

CASUI 04913/11: •

riAti will be paid on delivery 'tor too I'o-won or good Oki
1.-1 butter I'delivered soon at theImp ire Stores,

Ede. Sept. JI. 1930. 11. CAIHVELL.
. _

FOUP/DI
A QUANTITY of Flour bud Clicem datuagol, pickpfl up a,
tl and near tic uloulhotWalnut Creek: Party concernel cal
hear .r,filtrough MARVIN & PERKINS,

Walnut Creek, Sept.2l, 16,59.--.30119 Mouth WalnutCreek.

O BARRELS genuine Ohio Fire Proof Paint. fur xale by the2 I,nrrel or pound very low by CARTER& BROTHER.

5000 poi.h. Pittsburgh, Buffalo and English White Lead.
dry and gruund in oil, fuel received rind fur Sale by

Erie, Sept. tt I, It.lo. CARTER & II • mil ER.

Son GALLON'S %Vemein I.lneeed Oil, warranted to dry
quick. For ealc I the harm! or Fallon at

Erie, Sept. 21. 1950. CA Whin & BROTRER.

300
01,1E30. CARTER & BROTHER.

N°TICE it hereby giVen that Inc HotOrott each share of the
capital stock mili. ,cribed to the Erie, and Waterford Plank

Road. (in addition to the dollat on a share previously lequired)
I.required to he paid to the 'rreaeurer of thO Company:on orbe-
fore*, lot day of October next.'

Ifr order of Proitlent and Managcni. A. KlNG:Treas.
Erie. Sept. d1; ISia.

50.00033%1.4103 of aarloy

WNTED by the subscriber, for which 11,,A511 win be paid
and as high a price as byany oilier boilse in Eric county.

tun now ready toreceive and pay Cash for all Barley contracte,
by me.

Office at the store of J. McCo_pn, Eeq., nedl door to Fullerton's
Eric, dept. 31. tKia. • A. KING.

Tremendous Excitement: Glorious Victory::
LMK the fury of a maniac, like a wild war-horse, like a te-

rifie torundo, likethe rushing of mighty waters, and an over-
t% bylining cataract, In the etntety and omnipotent progress of that
snperair COOKING has knocked all the littlecooking stoles into scrap iron, piled up the "Key stone" at thehead of the huge arch or disappointed expeantions, rode rough.shod.over the "Telegraph," killed all the "Genessee Partners,"
kicked out ofbreath the "Clinton AirTight," nod fins sometimesfound fits or over 110. "Iron :Monarch." Having been induced h
its I,lliVeriti popularity to get up three sii.es of the Air Tight
BANG UrS'I'GN E. we arenow prepared w supply either private
famines or hotels n lilt sites toplease, and will take prodyce, oil
copper, borough Warrantsor small -bills for them, and warrant
theta togive satisfaction.

Erie, teat. LESTER, SENNETT & MESTER.
CAUTION. •

LEFTTmy iton.e.on Sunday the fourth ofAlto Init7.4mom
Nlcker.on, and I hereby forbid nny one harboring or true

lusting hint on my atcount. ' II ASW EY iiORTON. .Amoy, Eric county, Sept. 6, IESO. fa?'

ORPHAN'S COURT BALE.
INpursuance ofan order of the Orphan's court ofErie county,

granted to the undersigned aduthtrators of the estate of An-
drew Iler4 deceased, the folluWing'deers of land will beexposed
nt public 'sale, 011 Saturdaythe 10th dam of October :text, at the

tolle Tat ern in Waterford, nt o'cloctt P. M.
A caw null privilege bituated on the farm bought by Amos

Chase of Samuel Pandang, with the land appertaining thereto,
nod mill and other 'nil lieges, an given in an article ofagreement
Item een pa id Amas Clime and eaid Andrew Herd, and dated the
taili day of October. tN I, beinga part of tract No. Hit and con-
taining about eightacres more or lens.

Aitti a certain other piece of land being a part of tract "N" in
Le Roma' township, and being the north part thereof, and boun-ded on the north by the King grant, on the west by French crec
south by land ofWm Ring, and east bylandofJames Black, nod
containing one hundred acres; forty of which is subject to no ar-
ticle to Will. Herd, having thereon ;latching house dud orchard;
about tiancres of which is improved.

'rpm; or B.t I.g: Ono fourth on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in three equal animal Instalments with interest, paya-
Ale annually. w ith each instalment upon the whole sum, to be se-
Cured by judgment,bond and tutuwage upon the premises.

W3l. BRACKEN,
WM. KINGEN. .

Sept. Administrators, let 3

zitirlitANinnt, READ THIEW
7 rrurE Subscriber begs leave to return his sincere thanks

.I. to his friends and the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage heretotbre extended to Itint, and would infof113
them that he hasJust received his

*ALL AND WINTER BTOOID :
Among which maybe found CTOTIIS of all grades and
prices, which he will make up to order; and pledge him-
/elf that they shall not be surpassed in cheapness, cut or
make, by any establishment. lie cares not by whom con-

ducted, whether by oldbroken down nap, or the best that can be
produced. We must confess that we have notmade as great d is-
covvries as some of our cabbage head sourkrout neighbors, but
one thing we do know, that we can produce the

Best Cut and Host Wade) Stock
ofClothingthat can he found In the Stair; for proof of which we
would Invite those Who.are judges to call and examine for them-
selves, and to those that aft not no' say bring some one to judge
for you, as we do notshrink from any thing that la fair between
man and man. Ourbtock consists ot CLOTIII:tit: ofall grudges
finenndcoarse, which has been cut up in Erie for Cish. and with
greatcare. We would invite those in want of any thing in our,
line to give us a call, and if they are not pleased with our goods
andprices we not charge them any thing for idiowing diem.
Our 'Stock of 1.71,01•11S, CASSIMERES, and VEsTINGs, we,
have selected with great care expressly for the custom trade, and
we would invite those who prefer having their Clothing made to
order tocall and examine

GOODL CDT AND NIAliDatontliempoves. remits leavina their measure for any gariiient
If not pleased with it when done, will not be asked to take it
away. We still continue to keep on hind shirts ofall kinds, and
from the best utatmfacutrers. Also Shirt Collars ofthe lest make,
very cheap; Suspenders ofall grades. Cravats, the hest in tonit,
of various grades and prices;,and in tact we keep almost every
thing in our line, whirl, we would bo happy to sell to our friends
as cheap as the Ilhcapest,. M. JUSTICE.

Eric. Septe 14,1E.:10.
N. 11.—Cutting dune in the most fashionable style and done

when promised.

NOT 1071.
T EFT my led aml.board, my wile LAURA witimin7anY lust

cause or provocation; and•' hereby forbid all persons front
harboring or trusting her her on my account, as I shall pay no
debts alter contracting after this date• .

EDWARD MOZLEY.
Erie, 5em.17.16.10. nlot3

Borough Warrants W'aritodl
A FEW Borough Warrnuts wanted Immediately.

Sept.2l, MR). LESTER, SENN ETl' & CIIESTFR
PI2.33SERVIIS:

BARREL white brandy Dian extra flavour fur prei•crviue.I ai-
soan assoruneut ofpreserve Jars and liottler lull received by

Erie. Sept. 21. leso. CARTER dr. BROTHER.
Administration Notice.

LETTERS of adminirtration on.the esinte of Frederick 1..
eheid, late of Greenetownship, deed having keen granted ID

the b bseriber, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate tomake immediate payment. and ilicwe having claims
ageism H. will please present them legally authenticated for set-
lenient. NICHOLAS STEPHEN, Ailtter.

Erie. Sept. I. ISW.
A CAZI.D.

Duct. Cutairs Drift ANIIES—Dear Sir:—Wc the undersigned
citieens'of Erie, being pert.onall y acquainted with you, have
learned whit much pleasure. of your recent return to this !dace,
and express our congratulations for your success abroad, and
safe arival amongst your 111/111(TOUS friends. We nleo take the
liberty ofcomniunicatitez to you our higlirevrtl and confidence
in your literary and prolet-bional attainments, as well as honor
and integrityof charactert—and in conclution respectfully re-
quest anti trust you will conclude to rema,n in Erie, is your
place of residence, twin_ fully assured it is thedesire ofa major-
ity ofour citizens, and that your pauonag, %% ill lie not only ex-
tensive but i%ell tenanted.

P Ilall Wm F Rindernecks Thomas Moorheard
Win C Warren Geo. IV thighs Wm Flint
C MeSparren • James !Inglis IV II Knowlton
David Krentietly J Zimmerly - Win A Galbraith

. :Wm W Gallagher- Wm S Lane A II Ilitchcock
James Skinner 'l3 McAllaster ' S Wolters •
II liechtman George. Kellogg Galen It Keene
0 II Strallind Vint W Heed E A Ilennett
Jonas thinni•on 7il,W Keith Jot M Sterrett' I
G W 'Barber Moses Koch Jacob Koch •
It0 Ilulhert 1 Ito.enztvaig .1 It Gara '
S M Carpeutts It S Ward - fit Mayer
A P Durlin G IV Kilda M Goodwin
Robt Cochran W A Ilrown II Bates
II Caditell ' James C Reed J W Hunter
W .1 Aterrett Jacob Da nsem J Jolitison

. C Il Wright Wm floskinon Win G Arbuckle
i JamesHoskinson IV Kendall Isaac MoorheadI - - 111 3lttlil Win N Lewis Matthew Taylor

118 Drake L Warren C 0 Stueltgen
1 J II Billet Levi Wolf J W Ayers
1 G Sanford John Law , JII Flukei E Babbitt i Held F Sloan C Doll

! A Gable Oliver ..`tlitatioril Samuel Brown
JIlGunnison Bli Gordon G A Bennett •
S W Keefer JO,Ollll NM,/ II Jones
John R. Duntnarorrederick IVitlick Sam L Foster
D P Dobbins Dank! Dobbins L Dobbins

, .

The undersigned, inreply to theabote kindly expressed request,
begs leave toaqsure his friends that he feel' deeply grateful for the
ninny favors and ev deneAs of regard, lie has heretotbre receivedIA their hands, and for none more no than the above. And it
gives him pleasure i, at he is now enabled to announce his deter-
mination to henceforth male Erie his perminent residence. For
the present his office n ill be at H. P. Hall's. corner of State and
Seventh Orris, where be ran be Consulted between the hours of
8 and 11) ti31. and land 4 I'. 51.

Erie, Si t. I Ith, lead. C. nRANDEs, M. D.

ONE. three and Four dollar bills n ill be received fur cloth
Inc atpar, nt No. 7 Reed llouge. JACOBKCCII.

Erie Sept. N. nib

MANZ noim.SEALED pi01,0,,,biwill Le receive.tini fail the frkt day of Sept.
inst. for the construction offire miles of the road. commen-

cing at Firie' in sections of not let•s than half a tulle each. Plan
and specifications will he ready fur examitiatien at the office of
the Efecrelary,on the lath inst.

,Ily .order of ;the Plesident and Directors.
Er te,Sept. WI. G. SASPOII.III . secretary

riosrar.
A 7,7157 E article to be bad at

Eta., Sept. 11.
B. A. CRAIN'S

Lzinorts.
A CHOICE article of Wines and Li.toors, such as Old Monon-

tthelta 11 years old. a No. 1; Brandy .Ith proof and first artic-
le ofport t% inc, Jostreceit•ctl and for sale by 12..1. CRAIN.

Sept
INEGAR to he bad at Cratnet. and warranted to cut to the

V ete or no gale. "
Sept. It

filtnONi- enough to keep all the hearth:l clt^in in town. For
sale by U. A. CRAIN.

.Sept. l 1.1P35.

TATNNS t ,
^ A1.t.".. ..
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cilium newoux,
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-00170H, OROUP
ASTICINIAL and OONSIIMPZION
N offerine to the community this justly celebrated remedy for
diseases of the throat and lungs, it is notour wish to trifle with

the Ivel or health of the afflicted, but frankly lay before them
the opinions of distinguishel Men and some of the evidences of
Its suttee, front which they can judge for themselves. We sin-
cerely pledge ourselfesto make no wild assertions or false state-
ments of Its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope to suffering
humanity tt Melt facts will not warrant.

Many ',ruffs arc here given, and we solicit an inquiry front the
public into all we publish, feeling assured they will find them
perfectly reliable., and the medicine worthy ther best confidence
and patronage.

ERO3I DENJ. SILLIMAN, M D. L. G. D., ETC., -

Professor of CAemistry, Mineralogy, 10.. Yale College, Member
of theL,l. Ills!. Ned, PAU. and &len. Socieliee of America and
Europe,
"I deem the Cherry Pectoral nn admirable composition from

some of the best articles in the Mate: is 51eilica. and a very (Nil:c-

ave remedy fur the dabs of di.eases it is intended to cure."
New Harm Ct.. Atm.], IMO.

PROF. CLEAVELAND, of flowdoin College. Maine, writes
—"I have wilt,, ti the effects of }Our "Cherry Pectoral" In my
own family and that ofmy friend., and It gives' me satisfaction to
Matein it.favor that no medicine I have ever known has proved
Igo eminently woecebsfut In curing diseases of the throat and
lungs,"

lIIIAR THE PATIENT
Dr. Avcr—Bear Sin_ For two )ears I was afflicted with a very

severe cough.acconipanied liyikfring of blood nod proufite night
sweats. By the advice of ink at ending iihysician I was induced
to use your cliEnny FF.UTORAI., and continued to do so un-
til I considered tnyvelfcureil, and akribe the effect to your prep-
aration. JAMES RANDALL.

Hamden st . Springfield. Nov. 27,1Ste.e'This &ay appeared the above,. named James Randall. and pro-
nounced theabove statement true In every respect.

LORENZO NORTON. Justice.
THE.REMEDY THAT cunr.s,

PORTIArn, Me., January 10, 1124T
Ilr. ;15er: t have been long tattered with Asthma which gre*

-early worse until Ired autumn, it brought ona cough which eon-
tied ne in my eiomber, tind hegaii toassume thealarming 5) inv.

constiinplion. I had tried the best advice awl bite be4t
no purpose, until 1 teed ) our Cherry Peetoralos hick

-",t..140u may we.. Lehlene loc. Gratefully yours.
J. D. P111:1.1%.4.

tomsbf..„ ‘„Kt........,r6455,„...„.._„t.

nicilic hie k,

'las'eured Hie,.

• - ••

If there is any %nine Judgement of ullo speak
from experience, here is n medicine Sr or tit, of the ',Wale confi-
dence.
=1

SUM 111 1 rii hi• J. 11. BURTON & CU., and by Druggist% gen
crally throughout the State. 1)117N0T1,011.1.

TO ()TICE hereby given that betters of A timin'edration have
been granted to the undersigned, be the Itegister:of Erie CO.

wale Estate ofRebecca Hood, deceased, lute of Wayne town-
ship: and all persons indebted tosaid E-tnte, ate licreliy rettnifed
to make immediate payment, and tho•e hat it clam la ink
said estate are requested to precut them totit . lidersigned, at •
residence in Wayne township, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JESSE Id. DUUD, Administrator.

Kept. d l IFSO.

"1"11t151N1'.'17. ‘Vhite. Vandike, Brown, Drop Black. Ivory
Muck, Lamp 'Hack. various qualities, Spanialt Brown, Ve-

nitian Red ofsuperior qualities, belling at reduced pricer, by ;
August 31, ISIO. I'.' HALT..

LOTS EOlt saw.
ELot withina mile of the Itorounh of Erie, ritnnt I on the

Bake Road !canine east, in min Creek township. Leine', the
east one-third ofout-lot,51:. having thereon a tunillntatde Iranie
twit•e, and barn, with /kJ orchard 01 nen relected Bun trees,. Alin
Lut Nu.:l of Block Nry..lll in the It.irongli of Erie. This lot front.
on twelfth street; lFt beet east of Holland.. 11 ib on Inc hizhe.t
grinind In the Block, and a letel place fur a building. Built of
which lola will be cold cheap.

Fur nirth-r cinplire of !inn. 'nowt. , 11. Rdl, cif the
Borough ofErie, or by letter, (punpaid) addres.e.l to the snle.eri
her, at Meadville. JOILNI 11.

Erie, Aug. 111. 1113
Tho Brio County Eintual Insuranco Company
Ct) 4111411F, to Insure Buildings, Goode, Wares and Meretan

dime, on favorable terms.
MLRVCTORN.

-J. C. Marshall, J. A. Tracy.
J. U. %ViMains) 'rho.l.l4tewart,
S. Jack on, Thos. Wall Id.
W. IL Townsend, (:co. Belden,

, J. C. Spencer..

WM. Beatty,
G.: 4;11110rd,
C. M. Tibha

eherman.
G. El ANFORD.President,

CLuisale SELDrit. getroary.
J. C. spenrer, Treasurer

E. W. GERRII4II, Agent and dutreyor,
Erie, June%I, IRS%

STRA.WD.
FROSTthesubscriber living in Erie, on Wednesday the

lilt., a small red cow about 3 years obi and gives milk; no
particular marks recollected. Whoe%er will return said cow or
give Information where Nile may be fuund shit he liberally re•
warded. - JOHN GANIHMER.

Eric, dept. 7, IPadl. . 3117
Glass Jars.

T AR(:Eato ,orPoent othrs, oil ClaFs Preserve Jars.Taney
L Prewrve and Steeple Top Jors for paleby 1). S. CLARK.

MACCARO 71 and Vennaeill i „fursale by
July 11. S. CLARK

LOTS VOlt BALI!.
ARAREchance is now otTered to thc*e wlio wish to pttrchase

Its in Eric. The ruidersined ivauthorized to Hit lots
X9l; Is;2090 and 1; lying 'mined late ly nest of Sixthstreet Bridge

the north side. They will be sold in whole or divided to suit
purchasers. Enquire of WAIL W. REED.

Erie. Sept 4th, te:irr. , 17 TTAN 011 by the gallon or band , as cheap as can be
bought Ilt Erie county, lot sale by P. HALL.

August :11. ' nlO
Arnrotsh. White Wash. shoe. &outfit*.I 3Scrubbing, norm!. Hat. Shaving. Cloth, Hair. Flesh, Nail,

Teeth, Crumb. Counterand Tanners' Itrushes of different kinds,
all ofwhich ate offered cheap enough, by P. 11A1.1..

August nIG

ERIE SEMINARY.
THEfirst Seits;cm of this institution under the at title. will

cotnmence on Monday, the ninth of tkptember, at the bricka,
house on the corner of Peach street and theDiamond. It Is de?"
signed for the thorough instruction of pupils of both sexes. The
following corps of .teacher's are engaged, whose number will be
intreastd as the wants of the school Omit demand.

, MR. E. W. JOHNSON, Principal.
MRS. C. A. JOHN:3.3N. Assistant Prim Ipal.

F. W. iolintott, A. 11., Teacher ofLangung,ei. and Mathematics.
Mr. Daniel P. Ensign, 'read her of the English Department.
Bev. G. Shieton, Teacher of German and 'Civil Engineering.
MadameA. Schuler, Teacher ofFrench OrnamentalNeedlework.
Mr. Win, Willing, Teacher of Instrumental Music.
211Iss Laura G. Sanford, Teacherof Painting amid drawing.

Mrs. Jonnson will hate the special superintendence of the
Young Ladies.

T o s.
The year is divided into two sessions, of tti,eilfrtwa weeks

erith. Each sesgiou will consist of two quarters ofeleven weeks.
RATi.s OF TUITION PER QUARTER:

Primary Studies, 62,00
Mathematics, 3,151
Languageg, 4,00
IkiUSIC on Plano or Guitar!, extra.
Frenchrunt Germen extra, each 2,00
Drawing & Paintingextra.

Instruction in Vocal :Basic, Otimposition and Declaim:Won.
will be given gratuitously.. By earn lit attention to the welfare
of their pupils tinel assiduous dkcharge of all duties, the subscrir-
berm hope to winfavor, owl still more, to merit it.

T. W. JOHNSON.
Ede:Sept. 4, MCI. DANIEL I'. ENBION.

ITI'OtrITERS and Shoulder Itrares.—A large quantity adapt-
ed to all tlzeg, and prove their utility by their good eitec

For eale by I'. HALL..
Algal 31.

Dr"Wood s and Dye :War+, Logwood, Madder, Fu lie, Nic
Wood, Cower:ls. Crean, '!'attar.Indigo, Cochineal. Corea-

ma, Tinct, Tin, Annan, Cudhear.,Alum, Blue Vittrol. Nitric
and Moriallc Acid, all of which arc altered IoW, by

August31, 1N,50, P. IIALI..

aßocußice.—Llyta; Pulverized, Crashed, Porto Rico and
New Orleans Sugars, superior Sugar' !louse Molasses. re.

tined Sugar House Syrup, Rice, Coffee, flack and (green Teas,'
Pepper, Spice, Cinnamon, Ginger, NutMelts. Mace, Cloves, Cur-
rents, besides a host of otherirtielcs in die liue too numerous to
mention. For sale by P. 11A1.1.. .

August31,---- nt6
FARUGS.--,thunphor.Ttirlc) Opium. Morptilite.titritilne. Myrrh

Pure African Gyenne,' thsol rabic. C4llOlllOl.
Quiek4lver. hevidesevery other article of drugs. chemicals and
medicine usuallykept In Drugstore& For salecheap by

P.
SIR l/ita, Hair Heetorative., Hair Dye, Dessilalory Powder.
Colognes, Fliavitig rloap and Cream., Toilet Soaps and per-

ruiner lea of neatly ov4ry form. For :elate by P. HALL.
August:. , nlO

V 1 & LIQUORS. -Old Port Wine, pure juke. Mrdaga,A 7V Nintleira, iiref (111:1111if!A. Pr:11111'PS, dark anti pale. 1101-
laud Gin. tkanta CruzRum, Whiskey, Alcohol, &r. for sale at
reasonable prices by P. HALL.

August 31,

CSITRI:N and Well Pumps, together willt ted bape. col Pate
heap by LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER.

112kiEaS eta Naagale cf:eap_! y
rER N P.TT& CHESTER

Elomothng Now,
AT NO. 7. REED 1t0170271',:m:

A prim profound cogitations, extensive and minute observa-
-21. tions, I have made tip my mind that it's not the fault ofat
least SWIM of the people of this lawn and <minty, that their gar-
ments are of sigh indifferent materials and workmanship. for
never befine wile a town Cursed with each vile stocks of wares
called and cold for clothing. 'fake a coat of the ordinary kind sold
In some of the shops of this town examine it and what Judgment
do youpronotturr—con founded cleat!! 3011 exclaim without lien-
itation—here's n button hole that looks as though it had ken made
by thrustinga finger through the cloth—there a seam no open that
you might drop n jack knife through it—here. but enough—you
have seen. handled and worn 'llene goods till )ou me tired cf
them, and it is useless for me toenlarge on their frailties. litre
follows more cheering iniellagencilmt l 0.1, Reed House; I.havethis day openetta magnincent stock of

Gentlemen's tarnishing. Goods, Cloths,
eassimeres and Yt•stings oral rrmatt; rrencli, English and Amer-
ican production; Neuest Fall styles, purchased by an3seltat the
fashionablecetnhl ishments In Boston. New York and Philadel-phia; -also. Military and l'lrdn Trimmings in great variety aid
of tliebest quality, Cravats, silk and linen Glovesand Handker-chiefs, fine shirts.collars. Suspenders. Buff_ Xl:winter° Vei,tWg;
also, OilelOths.anda great variety "of.tiolionti." The elotlfrigthat I keep and make loonier shall be unexceptionable in qual-
ity and cut, as may be aseertained l y inspecting any goods, ntNo. 7,Reed Bailie. where I have past removed, and witha v iew
ofconductingbusiness upon my min responsibility.

JACOB Koell.Erie. Sept. 7, 1830. 017
DISSO'LVTION.'

Nuriev. Is hereby given that the copartnership heretofore
existing under the tirm of McCreary, Thornton & Ce., In

Fairview 55 oiler Factory. has been dislolved by mutual consent.
The business wiltiliereafter beearried on by the undersigned.

under ,the firm of Thornton Ar. and they trues that by strict
attetk on to business, they will contimie toreccibe n share of the
public patronage. icIIN THORNTON.

THomAs THoRNTOH.,
sANHTF.I.I.II.I:I'.
MARK BEAUMoNT:

Fairview, Sept. 10. 1F31). '
Gazette and Commercial. eoth.

nt7,llgOlive011 for tale by
August 31.

P. HALL

Empire on Eland.
CAIIWELL has Just arrived from the Eastern CitICP, and

ip is now beginning to receive the largest and best selected
Stock of all kinds of Goods that eau be named, and tail) he add

Lower Prices•

Ao CASs 0111 tuft bebought In alty City. List. West. North or)
Noolll. rtnirßond or no Rail Road. I ant determined this fall --

give this community Great Bargains,
Eric., SO'. 7. U. CADWELL

MAIO

Commercial Exchange
EiT'ILL TAIIIIIIPIKANTi#31.440 WORTH OF NEW uoons.

ARIZIVIN0 and toarrive, s3omoo Worth of New and Cheap,
Goods al{ the Commercial Exchange, where the subscriber

has had his 4lend chtr.r/srxostahlisltedfor the last five years; and
where, with the permission of the Merchant Princes of Erie. Ile
intends for sonic years tocome, to offer to hts former customers
and all others, the greatest harping ever extended to arty people.
Ills store is now so arranged as to accommodate all classes of
purchasers; having lined them up into two separate departments.
The first of which is well supplied Mika large and rich stock of
FANCY GOODS adaped solely to the wants of the ladies. The
other department is well supplied with every article pertaining
to the wardrobeof vstfeausedogether with everyvariety ofStapleGoods. By the above arrangements, lie will be enabled to wallupon those wanting goods with facility and dispatch. Ile would,
therefore say to persons who wish to purchase Pry Goods or
Clothing. that his stock is one of the I ,rgent mid cheapest in the
city, having been purchased from Brat hands, thereby raving the
New York Jobbers profits, which c tables Min to sell 25 percent.
cheaper than those who purchase oods in tire ordinagy mode.Amonghmanis stock may be room block d blue black satinsli
Press Patterns, black, blue black and watered tiro deRhine.spotted Lawns, Ihien thistles. Jedriv Lind embroidered silk and,
merino Cloaks, Broche ;Mil Lung 6 hawle. silk warp Famlllatia" ,
figured and striped Alapactis.ti tew pieces of Cannon crape, ex-
pressly for wedding, dresses; Dress :hike. of every &reflation and
finality in grem ta'riety, plain, figured and dotted l'arltott BookMil,till, Bishop Lawns, :it% irs Mail, plain arid figured Ladies
French Collars and Canes. liner,cotton, thread and mull Edgingand inserting, hilt It lubons, Rol. Roy embroidered Servs, stripe&and plain Ctelliniere de Lains, black silk lace; a large assort-
ment of Jules ilaules aerioniery, together withevery oilier artiee
kept Itt a Friary Dry Goods Store. '

lit the Gentlemen's depart:neat may be found superfine black
and blue black French Flock and 'Dress Coats, do Fancy Pants,
silk, satin, Marseilles & Valencia Vests; Shirts, Collars, iiravats,
Half Bose, litotes, Drawers. Under :Shirts. Handkerchiefs, '&e.

A large assortment of India Raider Coati. Cloths.Cassittieres;
Tweeds, Cashineretts,-Satinetts. Also,GO pieces Carpeting, Mat-,
ting, Oil Cloths, Hearth Rugs. &c.. &c.

'llse above enumeration embraces but a small part of my stock
ofgoode—PUlßCe it to say. I have one of the most complete assort-
ments ever before°tiered inthis market, and pledge rnyklftont!
cheaper titan any other establishment in this section of the coon-
'try; the Ilerculean pollit and advertisements ofothers to the con-
trary. Curve and look through my stock, and my word for ityou will riot go away ilisatistied. My system of business Is on
the Cash plan, nod I am hereby enabled to undersell any firm
weal of Ilutidlo, fur as well might the Ethlopean change his skin
or the Leopard his spots, as any Merchant it; Erie to attempt to
Compete with me iii prices, who sells goods oil the credit system
—lt can't be done. Therefore I say *again to those who pay cash
for goods. that if they will call on lire at Commercial Exchange. I
willastonish them by showing goods at lower prices than thesame qualities have ever been offered Inn this market. The Greeks
and Gentiles roust stand aside, for the Jew has the inside track.

111061:n KOCIL
n (7Erie, Sept. 7. 1P5.9

Executors Notico.

LETTERS testimmentary 011the es'ate Thos. M. Thayer. late
of North East, deed having been granted to the subscribers,

notice is hereby given ton It peprons I wielded tosaid estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against it are reques-
ted to present them legally authenticated for settlement.

• MARY ANN TilAyme 2 F.xicutorsE. F. GIFFORD
T)Ultl.l LINSI:IlD 011..--100 gallons for wile. at the lowest mar-

ket price] at No. 1, Hughes' Buildings, State street. Cie. to.
'August 3t, t4.itl. P. HALL
(Inn LBS. nine and extra white Lead ground in od. ready'

II.JIJV for use; also, a large supply Pure Dry White Lead
fur sale iu small or large quantities on the most reasonable term.,
No. 1 Hughes' Buildings, P. 11A1.1.

August 31. 1116

G 000 LIA. Fire Proof Paint. assorted colors, ror sale by the
pound or barrel. P. HALL.

Aug. 31 ,

Scyirits Turpentine by the gutivin or Lnrrd,3110 io‘r "-iitle"NIo
August31. to G

13AUThattl.—A edperlor article of plain and colored Feather
1JDusters tbr daub 'midi all kinds offurniture, offered cheap,

P. BALI..
1118

by
August at, IRIO,

Illenaers.Could Ilair 13leibless and Pencils,Ii Fan Graining Brushes, Top Grainging Brushi ,s, Steel and
Horn Graining Combs ofall sorts and sizes, which arc acted as
low as eau bo bought in Erie or Ilufalo, for sale by •

August31.P.HALL.
• .

JAPAN EU Tins ofareurted ekes an colors to gait the tlrhes,
for rale by P. HALL

Augurt31, 16.10. a

TR`,SBEL4.-A large nesoriment of the most approved patterns
which Will be fitted Ifrequired, for salsa by I'. HALL..

August 31. rad

• uttrrAzio AND DETAO
ik The splendid Stentner BALTIC. A.

Masterov run during the reurn Ind
eon between utblo and Detroit In connection with

D. Perkins
refthe sea
the MICIII

GAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Trip up,Leaves Buffalo on Thursday morning a 10 ofeloek.

Erie evening 7 "

Trip down " Detroit onSundaymorning ni, 'lO "

" Erie Monday" "

Parsnips to -Chicago, Waukegan. SOuthport. Racine. Miiwau-
kre and Sheboygan, or intermediate places, Can be engaged and
fare through reteipied for by, J.KELLOGG, Agent..

Erre. August 31, Isso. 3mlo

Eza

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!
"

_

_ft

tirdErM74-*Skm="7TC.

71

'0

TnAtarm itULGATZITIC'OXIMMENV.
grIIE following ftotn Dr. II it noted rhyltei?n: who

bold Orel 044) 'Mae* Within theN 4 ten month+. I leur hint.
Ilerra.—tilt: I Write to give you route account of the admi-

rable eilects produced by the use of host. Trask's Magnetic Oint-
ment in my own practice as it pitYsfclan. The following cases
have all been under my own oltsurvation, and by my own pre-
scription.

Casa Ist,—A Mrs. More, who was given up todie by three cel-
ebrated physicians, ns being in the (all stage J Consemplaan, by
the use of the Magnetic Olidinent has regained her health, and is
,now as well as ever, And has been for the best ids months.

Ist.--scene time In July tact, I WanCalled to see Mrs. Al'en
living .untie distant. Iler ease had been given up by sev-
eral physiCintis., Shewas first attacked by malignant dysentery,
tol!owed by set ire hillahinialion of the bowels. 1 arrived about
6 o'clock In the evening, and found her iu a very dangerous olto•
altos, apparently ou thebalnk of the grave: I commenced apply-
ing the °Whitenl freely to tile stomach atftt bowels, attended with
sum simple remedies administered ,Internally. and by morning
flaunt herso much better that I left fur home, with directions to
continue the use of the Ointment. the fully recovered in a few
days, and is tww ClijOViliggood health.

Cant. 9.1.—A, Mr.Winters had lost nearly all his hair, had been
'bald for many tears; by the use ofAres bsttles er the Alagnehe
Ointment, Autd hishair entirely reslarest, and now ha,. as Ica,. lih I
a head of hair ati any mats could wish. IIie age is about y cart

CAMS:UIt.—A sou of Mr, Warren of trite ton it, II year.. Of age.
had Lees afflicted with the Asrilus from his cradle. Ile bad die'
benefitof the best medical advice thata loving and wealthy hither
could lirliijite without avail. It was one of the uw.t aggravated
cases Iever saw; he w..seinaciated alindst to a skeleton. By the
useofa few !mint.: of the Ointment lw wit..rkeruligidy eared, alai
for 7 months p.ot has enjoyed robust health.

C.ie Sth.—This was an eUreale ease of infil ,ll7ldrion ef the
spine, of long standing; hada variety of treatment from 1)0 ienn
Ulan eight titifereat physicians, without receiving benefit—was
eared by the useaunty four bottles of the 3latmetic Ointment.—
This was four monthsago, suit the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) is still
lit good health and able to attend to her usual household duties.—
I hat e treated Iwo eases of Chrssie Sots Eyre mit,' the Oitillnellt
ball of the ',AVMS so pearly Mind, as to need anattendant to lead
them front place to place. blur of them had been Millen,' hi years,
the other about D years. They had tried the best pli; sic tams iti the
state, without benefit; anti one of them hall been under the treat.
moil of the celebrated 'WM :glitzy. of Cincinnati, for etgillfell
months, and hail-expeniled.litimiteds dullars vain 'furls to

'effect a cure. They are now, by use of the Ilagnetie Ointment,
nearly or quite cured. and are able tO read and attemi tourn naryhurinesi., 1 have used the ointment in a lillader of eater of the
Pa.'s, and inn.. (ass hat itfailed to gift ommediale relilf, and
'gene, ally a permanent cure. I bat e also used it bentuielalty in
several cotes of Eaveter.z.s. And last but tint leach, I hat A% tl-
- tne last year cured four _cues of CANCER try the use of the
Ilfagvelic thnlmenl 'done!!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment In nearly et crytlirease
for winch it in refOilllaellded, 1 can emiti.leinly teem...end it to
be one of the must uzeful remedies ever odered to tile public.

)011,1.•
1113W1'iaN hicimr.i.t„ Pt. 1).

Dated Marti:l,lMM, Jan.`27,
Sold in Erie, l'a., by Curler & Mother, wlt-Ae-ale

S. JUIICA. U. TOWII, North 112,1.-t, and by ohe ag,nit to
every town In the mate.

E. K. CRANDALL, Travelin,g agent.
611AmzuPt 17. IS3II

r==T.tT7MIIMTT=• r7M.II!M

A Savo Prosorvativo of tho Bair.
The Inventor having, for more than twenty years been engaged

In the manufacture Of human hair. both in Europe and America,
WOA led by his employment to ilTi the %yam of roam thing that
would give life to thedecaying or decayed hair. rind at the-aloe
lime give a taituriance. Ehisticity, and a Rich Claw, n ithout
leaving it astern mid. hard, brittle and dri., a• all the hair oils Of
thepr ssent dr. This compodi ion open,. the pore.. and causes a
health y action on thewirfaceof thethin of the head. and at the
sa me ime a retina of the humor that strengthens and nourishes
the In ir. To thohe It hose hair is falling offfrom intemestudy,
sickn ca. change of climate, dandruff, &c.. this is an Invaluable
preps allot'. Being principally extraiteil from Flowers, it will
he fee front the loath...unto effluviathat Usually nri.x..• from hair
oils, nil has the most agreeable odor. It Is theLest adapted to

..
..

..givelively appearosiee io Oriminental flair, ofnny no(v ;Werra
171 L
tar t.

119 the a petienee of tholisandel tertify. Ile rut ku-
observe thnt none is genuine unleav •igned by 11w Inventor.

rri
ter ,

fhr be.t certiticate.l4, that if this article does not prove as
crated, the money will he r‘Jninded.

C. KOLB, only Agent, Erie.
July 6th IHJO

c.„- . e

1 CTACl.F.S.—lllindoe,.4 itm.rm ed by 'Peril -oral, Caral.oth-
tut other Lind,. of Cl.-r, Di Gold acid Sitter. I;vrioali:411,. r1. and other framer. An extett-I ye Ite.--urlipeilt 1.)!41•11•C t Inns at
y It. G.j I otPlllB 'ec (V,..

%Tell %cry larvf• a,sortnwilt of (;(4,1 and wit cr, to
Lc bold this suinum at lose prices— uo niktalst•

1.515))11:4 &

N'early bppo=hr thr Cal pire r,..res,y 6
totiING GLASSES & J.AMPS.—A tqattltditi
just opened by G. Lt 03116 & I'i), Stale at..
ly 6. Nearly oppo, ite Empire. Ft.lfCll

GOLD MIK°.
TIIOSFI In want ofa good Goldren at a related price., are invi-

ted to eat! and examine our stock, consisting of 2tldoz. as
sixes. they are made by !leers & Clark, New York. and

warranted n No. I Pen. In ntl canes when the poling fad by fair
usage a new one will be flirnlshed without eliarge. Give them is
trinl,. Sold only by

Eric, July 13, IFS°
MaM=IMM

A CARD.
DR. A. DEERE would respectfully antitunce to his friends and

patrons thathe has declined the general practiceof Medicine
and Burzery in favor ofDr. J.1.. STEWART—a GClate,nan tthem
he can most cheerfully recommend to the public as o Itell educa-
ted and experienced Physician, worthy orcoundence and pitron-
age.

D, will ~:mthitit, so practice td, teteries. attend to Consulta-
tions, give advice and medicine office. and In all cases
where it may he desired, assist Dr. Stewart In his practice.

Erie. April 10. IF3O.

CAsit FOR WOOL. —I ahnll lxl paying Cash for fly quantity of
WOOL. C. 31.11111141-4.

AND VICES rot safe at Banta price:. by ,
I.tletTER, SENN &

THE mrnen..(NTs:

STATE' raVTITAV P.011.1 INGIIIIANCEI co.,
OfHarrisbUrg, Pa.,

NVITEthe attention ofthe public to the principles upon whichtthe fatalness of the Company is eoulueled. Themain object
' the Omni:fay Is toafford Alerelannts and Farmer. nooppononi-

' y orprocuring rife imiurance uponMieir property at a moderate
cost. rind strictly upon -the Mutualprinciple. in order to invert c
this principle, the Directors have adopted the popular. rate: and
equitable limn of elnsigifying their risks, and have divided them
into two ehesee. The first class in exelueively n l'arnierie Com-
pany, In which no properly inorehazardnua than da ell Ing homer,
out houses. and fictional property therein will be /molted. The
second clan is the Mereliam,Company, in which may be Insured
thesale kinds of property. v.

The Company deem it indisyensable to ileeline all risks N% Itieh
are coinntonly denominated Latta Itazarilowii believing that' if
suchri.ks are permitted to br mingled with those of the merch-
ant and farmer;.the premiums are likely to be disproportionate
to therisks.—exacting from those whoare insured upon the least
hazardous property, more than a psi and equal contribution to
the exptnse of insurance. The PoLcy °reach member win tleA•
telltale theclass or that with which lie fo,SOClated, and Om rdvdt
rreminitisami Ilenosite Nom of each Class. and the assr.sments
fbr which members may IC^_nmeliablt•, Omit he:1041ml assessel
to pay the losses occurring 'the respective Clav•ses. In as hie ii
they belong. and noother. Mid the general expenses orthe Lour
pally shall be apportioned to each Class according to theam-
ount Insured In each.

• Insurance may he made for from one to three years. hi the Mer-
clumts' class. and one to five year. iu the Farmer,' elarA.

The very extraordinay success of the Company In accimmiating
II tame fund in ea.!' prP.wiums. has placed the financial stability
Of the InitinittOn beyond any, probable danger. The dividends
which have been pail on torpiring Policies In like rompantem,

,grutv letailhZltllehee ta ve lt :ile3ll4: ll7„niitc e,olr to" ti tf iue Tanr c eer egmr7eilryobiting, In a
DM=

Jelin P. Riltherford Philo C. rtedgwiek, Samuel T.'JOnetl,
A10117.0 A. rattier. A. J. Gillet, Harrisburg.
RoLert Klotz. e.trbon Co.. John U Fucker. Northumberland.

JOHN I'. RUTHERFORD, Freer.
Ammo.' J. Grurrr, Fee'''.
For further particulars please Inquire of

WM. N. LEWIS Ar. rel.,
August 170nr Agents, Erie. Pri.

Administration Notice.
LETTEItS of Hadnistratitan of the ealatealrettr L.Phelps,late

of Vtitango tottnshig. deed havingbeen granted to the sub-seriber, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estateCoinage humediate payment. and those having claims against it
ale requested to present spent is rallyy authenticated for settlement.

• PATI gaicE eti t:I.Pr3. of Venan,7,o. t Adm..' PORTER PA MON;of IVapne.Sept. 21, tear, NAN

rde_ 9
rl

D. A. DRAIN,
F. leave to onnonnen to Ms friends and the publla gem
crally, thatharing boughtiout most of the stock ofR. A Llakert

lie Ivan continue the
Grocory it Provision. Business,

and tell lett nt pricer, as heretollire, to .111 t all customer. (Telma
jail re clued !two theea.(aurehlittoti to his stor!k, erleh will bd
sold lox/ Air Cad.. and ['ash only. He Us.retore brims his friendsu ill 11.Ve him n it:111,42 he Intends by ult.-% ntlefition to hitsluesit
to Writ the patrOli.lec or,ill. B.A. CRANE.Erie, April Chertimide. Erie. Pa.
takonisznzr. rAnzlEnts & vrbozoi

GllOWF:II.S, AT
Eaglo Woolen Factory, Fairview.

WE are jn,t tini-liing our SPLENDII) EW FACTORY. and
fitting it lipin the hest rind tothttantial manner; and hav

Inc the held machiner).thehest workmen. and nre determined to
nke the het care of every thing, we intend to manufacture In a
superior sty le Cmo•inicres and Cloth, of everrdesirable quatltt
and rotor; ah.o, nll kind. of striped and fancy Goods tbr Gents'
and hors Pant-; also all kinds of Flannels and Blankets.

lVe t\ 11l manufacture tither by the }aril. on shares or exthangsl
float rot ‘t uol. as our cm:miners may preft r. at our usual rates.'

'fit n.taltluu to our splendid new machinery, m.e base boustil
out Stt ,,,,r ,n Caugheys entire sink of mat blurry, o hich is all newt
ore.t..o.rn in Ow, and Ludt on the intAt itisprosed principle.

We are al.° providing machinery:fur thetbanufac lureofBROAD=
detersturd to prov'e toe iti,retts of this.and the ad-

Jttinlnc tit it a-. g.,ml and beinticut rioth can te tnannfat=
hired in ;Ink to. in Ow Eat•tern States,or in Europe, from
the saint' qttahly of tt out.

Carding and Spinning done in the Lest tlitlnner. Vie respects
fatly Int i elite public tocall and att.'.

Eagle rattoty. Fairs iete, Apnl .29, 1,5n,THORNTON IL CO

111 Y tie ithig.sl has isg•lsit ray btsi nad board sometime is
May h-n ii nt -fad alter illy repeate4

rrriassts In fir t. to fl turn to her duty as Hiy t, he. I hereby forbid
ahy nod I.,_rs.m.f.Dai trubtiog, or barborioa• her or her clipl
at lay of i•xis•as..l AMOS utsifur.

t=SO.
Q cr SIRJOIIO. I.ndles. Tongs, Scoop*. But=
t. trr Kritvcr, ,Ace con‘trintly on l‘n v.l and hfrinnfarlored by UR
.übartibrra, In the Nufm•rp Slate,,l4gl i• Erie, and %arranreal
thr .nuckird of 1611:11". l'umparrt-on of Rtyle lit this branch pars
tirol.aly Itc.l. Alon;threadc.l SIKKons and Yorke from a NOV
York lc innfactory, all of gund .!I%t

Jtay d. (1. Loo3l & co.
T • ferf .llll.and In .alc low 1,7,r I Qt, Ilarrrls Flout, 10

lll+.lVh ,t" P•itent Itahrs, and whlttl
July k.

BT!.s.z NOTre.
ruur DoiLa l ille, pill tc rr•ccirrd

goo, nethe Es spue etwes. H. CAb‘VELL.
A isgssot 17.1-50.

Ilastorn Solo Leather.
Fah. I.) the run, h•itiAred. or !egg quantity. beaUweight simtii.h, middle d.,,, finality do.. da

to., lien*) ight z‘lniiehter, d9. Oak; alto. Jamey b
Frentil' C.lll-mt ountry thitie;Ayrea and Patna Kips,
Upper Leath( r, Cum..) nod Pavia Morocco. I,lito.Linings and
libidinal, 1.:n.6. Hoot Tree,,Criainbi n.I Peg. at Rochester p 'Ref,
and everyartie le in the hoe of ghee Vi11.1i111:3 and Kit.

Atm 21. J. 11. FULLER TON.
ANYilicit 1-ciFNTiric ‘stiNDERI

PEPSIN,
An Artificial Digostivo Fluid, or Gastric Juicol

• A UREATIIASI'EPSIA CURER.
Prepared from the RI:NNET. or the (mils Stomach of the Oz, ei

ter ihreettims of lit 'tux 1.,t tun, the great Phyet E. cal Chem-
hind. i. 11..1 nuron, M. It., No. 11, North EfF th Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.
This truly womilerf.ll reine.ly for ladieysitesi.

Jou.bie. Lice, Complailet. dXII Debi! I
_alter Nature'son ii method, by Nature's own agent,
Juice.
I rlllatfri teispoonfoll of this fluid, infused in w r

gest or dissolveTart Poonds of Rear' Reef is abott
of the.Imm:tell.

))/OESTIO.Y.

D!GESTION le Cilia,' performed In the stomach • the aid at
a fluid whiCh Precis clinics from the lime/coat 0 that organ,wee it in a elate of health, called the Gnetric Juice. fluid Is

the Great Sofres' .f ike Food. the Petrifying. Pre is,. tad
:s.tirtmlattpc Agent of the stomach and linCstintii. Without It
there willbe no digestion—no eon% creion of food intoblood, and
tin nutritionof the body; but rather a rout. torpid. painful. and
deetructit c condition ot the %%hole dige-wite apparatus. A weak,
half dead, or inpirftstomach produce+ no guotltilastrie Juice, sod
hence the diee.e.r,llletress and debility which ensue..

Poprprid.,v. curing
re finstrit

cr. will 4I•
kvars, out

T.
Per.tv It the chief irreal piixciple of 011

Gastric Juice. It n faun lin gre it altundamte In the solid parts
of the Lam ht trier 04 and -.erne( CUISiII the stoat •

ach to dine-t itit-rror eat th, Li up. It tf alw found to the nom,

ach of a K11:1 -. a- the nr, cli I, It 1- the 11111er131 used by fart
inert hi calls I gmlitet, the effect of st Nth has
Imor ht.i the tpe-rd St omits of th.• dairy. The curdlingof milt
ei the hr-t per cots cf Rentiett rcese—ea noonishinipower. etelli.ie CI a. C3ll IA I 11,1'Unlit, hearty one thototast
limit, it. awn hetslit of milk. Itartm Hates that. "One
partof el Sty thou-and parts of h, abet, vt ill di-
ge,t meat ;tad other food." ht-cased stomachs produce no good
t;mdric Jokm,ltennet or l'ettoit. Tothoo, that thiswant way be
perfectly supplied, he quote the fallohluit

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
BARON tatinri. In eqlehratcd nurk on Animal ChemittlTl

s.n)s: "An .1m tie IA Diet-411,e Fluid may I,e readily prepared frontthe 111.1e011.3 enc..hran.• 01 tfa• slonvieh of the Calf. rn which rani.
Otis articles of fol. n, ineat rind r „s. a 111 be satllexed. ehaagedi
and digested, jn..tan theas 'ate manner as they award he as the As•
manelnaterh."

Da. R LIRA. i alas fain.Ais treat on ••Food and Diet," pub.
likbed by %V.l-...& , York, Imee J.i, ' ,cur° thesame great
lact. and doe nl•.e the methud f I•reparatlon. There are k*
11.4her aulhuolre. than. Dr. Pt,' tll .

11r. Jti, IV. tint/ree, Pro,,,tr of rliezpi ,try GI the lfedkll
Colle:e of rho I'nitt r•lty ca New York, in hit *.Text Boa of
rnetnietry," page ba)e: -It turn a gee:Akin Nether

co:tld he perbrzne,l—lait it i i 1101 V lllll\crially ad 4
Milted !hal tl n:ay le."

Pr•e—mr ISO', Ur Phita•hqpl, ia. in his great nMI on hu•
wan 1413 rmh•r,3, d••rote, !owe nem any h.ezes to the examination
of this ••.1•;••et. •••thertni• nt, «nh lit lhaumont on the (het
tile June.. ohrtmedfrom the Il log human stomach and from an.
htialiar • nen knu« n. ••111 all ca.c+," he ra2....'ilizeltlOU occur*
red as heat:cal In the arlyirial as In the natural dtgesuons."

As a Dyspepsia Onror,
Dr. ItflUtarri Ki'el preparation or I'Lestv has produeed ttae

must sitvrreli,ris vffirts, curing eases of Detidily, Estatiatilist. /fer-
rous Derlixe, and Dyspepitc Onesannrii.., supposed to be on the
very I ergii of the grate. It is initiovsitile togive the details ofea,
NY In the Itinits of this AthertiArment—hat authenticated eeztl64
cates hate been given of more than

200 RE3I4ZIK,UILE CUM.?!
In Philadelphia. New rOf K and Balton alone. These w•ete
Ivan desperate eases. and the cures vrere not only rapid and WOO,

derful. but permanent.
It isa great Nereus., Aniid,te. and from the astonishingly small

quantity necessary to produ'te a htahhy digestion, is telreved tO
act upon

ELLCTRO-M.IGXETIC PRINCIPLED!
I here beno form of old encameh Complaints which It does not

mein to read* and reirm ent once. No fritter how they may he.
it Ott ER 1/RITAMT REl.llr! A inset. d,se renoieat el/Lts sinpLestmuit
aymplowra, and itonly reeds tohe repeated for a short time to make
thew, good Caen; pormaneht. Pt RITY or litoon and Vino! or
111.11 Y. follow at once. It is particularly excellent in eattes of Nan.
sc a, Vomiting. l'ranips, Soreness of the pitof the etobnacb,
lfess after eating, lbw, cold stateof the Hood, heaRIII,Yd.IO*TIMINI
of spirit... ih.spoudeucy. emaciation, nealniess. tendency to Inuits
ity. suicide. ke. Price. ONE DULL Alt per bottle. One bottle
tealoven effect a lasting, cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
M FREI: ov rosrAae

For convenience of rending toall parts of the country, the DP
ritrrris s Al4-rn R of the Psrst‘ is put up in the form of Powders,
with directioh; to be ed in diluted nlcohoi, truer,or syrup
by the patient. 'flierw potrilrrs contain Just the sarue ntatter rum
the bottles, bat trice. the srtorstity far the ,ante price, and wail be
.ellt by matt free J Prel”.gr.for one dollar sent (po•i paid) to Dr.
J. 0. 1101.11;ilTriN. No. II North Etglith *met, l'hiladaWhia.

Sin packages for the dollars. E'nrn• parkage and bottle heats
the written 4igliature of J. S. 110U1IIITON, M. IJ., Sole l'roprle•
lyt.

• .*A.,Tutft wanted in every town ln the l'nithl sLite.. Very
lihtral dist.outllA gis en to Ito Druggl.t,, I.o, ,tota.ters, and
Itookrellere rift• de,ired to act am. aLt.to..

Genre & Brother. No. A. Reed 119u,', INn.l Pr. P. 11111. No,l
Ilurrhes' !Rock. nrc ngent• for Erie.

August 17. laso. Iyl4

f252 y ran Goods
I). cr.ARK.I.-it. Ira," toatioootwo ihe flog arrival of Fall

.1.1 • Cood3 io lona, rologginitof oh tit Ir.. of CIAO-
Iv Milo, and and ki lotitta Silk and Wmstett
Pooling., (an t,of fag) nevi awl Plug I Z`aoriiiil article.) Brk 811 k
Fda.”.l4. aWd manyother article*. to which 1 would lovite
lion. butwant or film., forbids anculactating. Flew call aad
treatNo. 1Reed Boum.

Aug. 21. Mo. ," •

„N lIAND AND POR B.V.E.
S/0 000 stock of Hoots and Shots.

Orto.i.oheturo.. naton>;+ttt Lich t% ill be roundll* aft Mena Congre+l Gutters.
.10 Seised Calf !loots.
SOO 1# 64 le

000• ” *

tam thick
510
xi 66 61 P.

100.0 +•_Calf;
7410 ..••

2000 "
• 1..-lwa t'alf Bootees.SOO • Morocco ••

at /6 4. Ss'alking:4ll.es,
500 '• lt

1300 0 11 Gaiter Roots.
500 "

SSO Calf "

woo Children,' and t'aek Shot

" Kip roots.

• IMO 110)11 80010.
IMO ltruga no, n Ilh many nif•te - si)les

Rhona not tnenIlone.l. at lof nhiehnlllLefold at 23 low µnee* as
can be found own bete,

Aug. ei.I.NSO .1. 11. FULLERTON
POWLnat, half and puartet pound paehaar., for

pale. D. S. CLARK.
STRAW COW.

QTR A En from the ainaeriber lacing In Erie, on Monday
the 3,1 Mat Bawd s ay.] 3 year oil eow She la red wit?a,

while spot. and Ishii., line back and ;vs, milk. Whoever wall
return raid now. Of give information cc heir the mac 1w found
shall 1w liberally rewarded. .1.%(:01.1 HOS1.1710:11..

Erie, Sept. 7, 1&30. '307.

Emma

1050. ism


